
COVID-19   EVENT   MANAGEMENT   TEMPLATE  
In  accordance  to  the Phased  Guidelines  for  the  General  Public  and  Businesses  to  Maximize  Public  Health  and                  
Economic  Reac�va�on ,  an  event’s  size  can  exceed  20  individuals  during  the  moderate  restric�on  level,  and  50                 
individuals  during  the  low  restric�on  level,  if  organiza�onal  oversight  can  be  provided  that  ensures  guidelines                
are  followed.  Formal  organiza�ons  are  required  to  complete  the  following  event  management  template  to               
assist  their  efforts  to  plan  a  safe  event.  This  document  must  be  kept  and  available  for  inspec�on  by  the  local                     
health   officer   or   their   designee.  
 

EVENT   DETAILS  

Event   Name:    
     

Event   Loca�on:  
     

Address    City    Zip   

Party   Responsible   for  
Organiza�onal  
Oversight:  

     

Address    City    Zip   

   

Email   Address    Phone  

Event   Date(s):  
   

Start   Date   End   Date   

An�cipated   Number  
of   A�endees:  

   

Per   Day   Total   Grand   Total  

Event   Type   ❏ Sta�c:    events   where   the   a�endees   primarily   enter,   watch   and   depart  
❏ Interac�ve:    events   where   a�endees   create   a   traffic   flow   and   interact   with   each   other  
❏ Par�cipant:    events   where   a�endees   primarily   par�cipate   in   an   ac�vity   or   produc�on  
❏ Community:    events   with   many   ac�vi�es   and   popula�ons   centers   and   likely   a   random  

traffic   pa�ern  

Employees,   Volunteers,   Players,   Performers,   Actors,   Etc.   

Checklist:  ❏ Symptom   checking   symptoms  
checked   (checklist   or   verbal),  
including   temperature   checks   when  
feasible   

❏ Face   coverings   are   worn   in   se�ngs  
where   other   social   distancing  
measures   are   difficult   to   maintain  

❏ Ensure   that   face   coverings   are  
available  

 ❏ Provide   accommoda�ons   to  
high-risk   employees   &   volunteers;  
minimize   face-to-face   contact,  
assign   tasks   that   allow   these  
individuals   to   maintain   a   6-foot  
distance   from   other   employees   or  
customer  

❏ Comply   with   distancing   and   hygiene  
guidelines  

 

https://coronavirus.utah.gov/utah-leads-together/


 

Keep   a   record   of   Attendees:   

Please   describe   how   you   will   record   the   name   and   contact   informa�on   for   each   a�endee,   along   with   sea�ng  
assignments   or   designated   si�ng/standing   areas,   to   help   iden�fy   and   contact   poten�al   exposures   

 

Social   Distancing   

A   6-foot   distance   must   be   maintained   between   household   groups   at   all   �mes   including   while   seated,   limi�ng   the  
number   of   people   in   a   confined   area   to   enable   adequate   distancing   at   all   �mes,   and   congrega�ng   at   any   point   is   not  
allowed.   Please   describe   your   plan   to   maintain   appropriate   social   distancing   throughout   the   event.  
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Attendees   at   Increased   Risk   for   Severe   Illness  

Set   an   established   window   �me   for   higher-risk   groups   to   come   in   without   pressure   from   crowds   and/or   separate  
entrances   and   queues,   please   describe   your   plan   to   accommodate   higher-risk   a�endees.   

 

Signage   

Maintain   signage   to   remind   and   help   individuals   stand   or   sit   at   least   6   feet   apart,   please   describe   your   plan   to  
maintain   signage   including   the   number   of   an�cipated   signs   as   well   as   loca�ons.   
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Payment   Options  

Encourage   contactless   payment;   disinfect   between   transac�ons   at   facility   stores/gi�   shops   and   comply   with   other  
retail   recommenda�ons,   please   describe   your   plan   for   payment.   

 

Hygiene   &   Sanitization  

Dedicated   staff   for   sani�zing   high-touch   areas,   please   describe   your   plan   to   provide   hygiene   and   regular   sani�za�on  
throughout   the   event.   
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Concessions   

Checklist:  ❏ Serving   and   sea�ng   protocols  
consistent   with   restaurant   guidance  

❏ Any   concessions/restaurant   sea�ng  
is   compliant   with   restaurant   dine-in  
guidance   

 ❏ Encourage   contactless   payment   
❏ To   the   extent   reasonable,   serve  

grab-and-go   food   items  
❏ Maintain   6-foot   distancing   for   all  

lines  

Additional   Safeguards  

Please   share   any   addi�onal   planned   safeguards   or   measures   being   enacted   at   the   event.   

 

 

Signature  

Please   provide   the   signature   of   the   organiza�onal   representa�ve   that   will   be   responsible   for   ensuring   event   oversight.   

   

Printed   Name    Title   

   

Signature   Date   
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